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(c) A notice of issuance or denial of a 
renewal of a Letter of Authorization 
will be published in the FEDERAL REG-
ISTER. 

§ 216.159 Modifications of Letters of 
Authorization. 

(a) Except as provided in paragraph 
(b) of this section, no substantive 
modification (including withdrawal or 
suspension) to the Letter of Authoriza-
tion by NMFS, issued pursuant to 
§§ 216.106 and 216.157 and subject to the 
provisions of this subpart shall be 
made until after notification and an 
opportunity for public comment has 
been provided. For purposes of this 
paragraph, a renewal of a Letter of Au-
thorization under § 216.158, without 
modification (except for the period of 
validity), is not considered a sub-
stantive modification. 

(b) If the Assistant Administrator de-
termines that an emergency exists that 
poses a significant risk to the well- 
being of the species or stocks of marine 
mammals specified in § 216.150(b), a 
Letter of Authorization issued pursu-
ant to §§ 216.106 and 216.157 may be sub-
stantively modified without prior noti-
fication and an opportunity for public 
comment. Notification will be pub-
lished in the FEDERAL REGISTER within 
30 days subsequent to the action. 

Subpart O—Taking of Marine 
Mammals Incidental to Shock 
Testing the USS MESA VERDE 
(LPD 19) by Detonation of 
Conventional Explosives in 
the Offshore Waters of the U.S. 
Atlantic Coast 

SOURCE: 73 FR 43136, July 24, 2007, unless 
otherwise noted. 

EFFECTIVE DATE NOTE: At 73 FR 43136, July 
24, 2008, subpart O, consisting of §§ 216.161 
through 216.166 was added, effective July 18, 
2008 through July 18, 2013. 

§ 216.161 Specified activity and inci-
dental take levels by species. 

(a) Regulations in this subpart apply 
only to the incidental taking of marine 
mammals specified in paragraph (b) of 
this section by persons engaged in the 
detonation of up to four 4,536 kg (10,000 
lb) conventional explosive charges 

within the waters of the U.S. Atlantic 
Coast offshore Mayport, FL, for the 
purpose of conducting one full ship- 
shock trial (FSST) of the USS MESA 
VERDE (LPD 19) during the time pe-
riod between July 23 and September 20, 
2008, and May 1 and September 20, 2009 
through 2013. 

(b) The incidental take of marine 
mammals under the activity identified 
in paragraph (a) of this section is lim-
ited to the following species: Minke 
whale (Balaenoptera acutorostrata), 
dwarf sperm whale (Kogia simus); 
pygmy sperm whale (K. breviceps); pilot 
whale (Globicephala macrorhynchus); At-
lantic spotted dolphin (Stenella fron-
talis); spinner dolphin (S. longirostris); 
bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops truncatus); 
Risso’s dolphin (Grampus griseus); 
rough-toothed dolphin (Steno 
bredanensis); common dolphin 
(Delphinus delphis), false killer whale 
(Pseudorca crassidens); Cuvier’s beaked 
whale (Ziphius cavirostris), Blainville’s 
beaked whale (Mesoplodon densirostris); 
Gervais’ beaked whale (M. europaeus); 
and True’s beaked whale (M. mirus). 

(c) The incidental take of marine 
mammals identified in paragraph (b) of 
this section is limited to a total, across 
all species, of no more than 1 mortality 
or serious injury, 2 takings by Level A 
harassment (injuries), and 282 takings 
by Level B behavioral harassment 
(through temporary threshold shift). 
The incidental taking of any species 
listed as threatened or endangered 
under the Endangered Species Act is 
prohibited. 

§ 216.162 Effective dates. 

Regulations in this subpart are effec-
tive July 18, 2008 through July 18, 2013. 

§ 216.163 Mitigation. 

(a) Under a Letter of Authorization 
issued pursuant to § 216.106, the U.S. 
Navy may incidentally, but not inten-
tionally, take marine mammals in the 
course of the activity described in 
§ 216.161(a) provided all requirements of 
these regulations and such Letter of 
Authorization are met. 

(b) The activity identified in para-
graph § 216.161(a) of this section must 
be conducted in a manner that mini-
mizes, to the greatest extent prac-
ticable, adverse impacts on marine 
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mammals and their habitat. When det-
onating explosives, the following miti-
gation measures must be implemented: 

(1) Except as provided under the fol-
lowing paragraph (2), if any marine 
mammals are visually detected within 
the designated 3.5 nm (6.5 km) Safety 
Range surrounding the USS MESA 
VERDE, detonation must be delayed 
until the marine mammals are posi-
tively resighted outside the Safety 
Range either due to the animal(s) 
swimming out of the Safety Range or 
due to the Safety Range moving be-
yond the mammal’s last verified loca-
tion. 

(2) If a North Atlantic right whale or 
other marine mammal listed under the 
Endangered Species Act (ESA) is seen 
within the Safety Range, detonation 
must not occur until the animal is 
positively resighted outside the Safety 
Range and at least one additional aer-
ial monitoring of the Safety Range 
shows that no other right whales or 
other ESA-listed marine mammals are 
present; 

(3) If the sea state exceeds 3 on the 
Beaufort scale (i.e., whitecaps on 33 to 
50 percent of surface; 2 ft (0.6 m) to 3 ft 
(0.9 m) waves), the visibility is equal to 
or less than 3 nm (5.6 km), or the air-
craft ceiling (i.e., vertical visibility) is 
equal to or less than 1,000 ft (305 m), 
detonation must not occur until condi-
tions improve sufficiently for aerial 
surveillance to be undertaken. 

(4) A detonation must not be con-
ducted earlier than 3 hours after sun-
rise or later than 3 hours prior to sun-
set to ensure adequate daylight for 
conducting the pre-detonation and 
post-detonation monitoring require-
ments in § 216.165; 

(5) If post-detonation surveys deter-
mine that an injury or lethal take of a 
marine mammal has occurred, 

(i) the Director, Office of Protected 
Resources, National Marine Fisheries 
Service must be notified within 24 
hours of the taking determination, 

(ii) the FSST procedures and moni-
toring methods must be reviewed in co-
ordination with the National Marine 
Fisheries Service, and 

(iii) appropriate changes to avoid fu-
ture injury or mortality must be made 
prior to conducting the next detona-
tion. 

§ 216.164 Prohibitions. 

No person in connection with the ac-
tivities described in § 216.161(a) shall: 

(a) Take any marine mammal not 
specified in § 216.161(b); 

(b) Take any marine mammal speci-
fied in § 216.161(b) other than by inci-
dental, unintentional Level A or Level 
B harassment or mortality; 

(c) Take a marine mammal specified 
in § 216.161(b) if such taking results in 
more than a negligible impact on the 
species or stocks or marine mammals; 

(d) Violate, or failure to comply with, 
the requirements of a Letter of Author-
ization issued under § 216.106. 

§ 216.165 Requirements for monitoring 
and reporting. 

(a) The holder of the Letter of Au-
thorization is required to cooperate 
with the National Marine Fisheries 
Service and any other Federal, or state 
or local agency with regulatory au-
thority for monitoring the impacts of 
the activity on marine mammals. The 
holder must notify the Director, Office 
of Protected Resources, National Ma-
rine Fisheries Service at least 2 weeks 
prior to activities involving the deto-
nation of explosives in order to satisfy 
paragraph (f) of this section. 

(b) The holder of the Letter of Au-
thorization must designate at least 6 
experienced on-site marine mammal 
observers (MMOs) onboard the USS 
MESA VERDE, 2 experienced MMOs 
onboard the survey aircraft and 2 expe-
rienced MMOs onboard the Navy sup-
port vessel each of whom has been ap-
proved in advance by NMFS, to mon-
itor the Safety Range for presence of 
marine mammals and to record the ef-
fects of explosives detonation on ma-
rine mammals that inhabit the Navy’s 
Jacksonville/Charleston Operating 
Area offshore of Mayport, Florida. 

(c)(1) Prior to each detonation for the 
FSST, an area will be located which 
has been determined by an aerial sur-
vey to contain the lowest marine mam-
mal abundance relative to other areas 
within the area off Mayport, FL. 

(2) The test area must be monitored 
by aerial and shipboard monitoring for 
the following periods of time: 

(i) 48–72 hours prior to a scheduled 
detonation (aircraft only), 

(ii) on the day of detonation, 
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